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BOOK REVIEWS
The Boyden monograph should be available to every anatomist, thoracic
surgeon, and diagnostician. It has occurred to this reviewer that a con-
densed version of the text, including only those sections concerned with
surface anatomy and bronchial patterns, would be of great practical value
to otolaryngologists and radiologists who are less frequently concerned with
the finer anatomical details of the pulmonary vasculature.
GUSTAF E. LINDSKOG
MECHANISMS OF MICROBIAL PATHOGENICITY. Edited by J. W. Howie
and A. J. O'Hea. Cambridge University Press, 1955. x, 333 pp. $5.00.
This volume, containing 16 papers given during the 5th Symposium of
the Society for General Microbiology held at the Royal Institution, London,
in April 1955, is rewarding reading for all interested in the baffling ques-
tions of how micro-organisms cause disease.
Following A. A. Miles' stimulating chapter on "The Meaning of Patho-
genicity," sections are devoted to the toxins (with especial attention to
those active in diphtheria, gas-gangrene, tetanus, and botulism), and to the
tubercle bacillus, Bacillus anthracis, and Pasteurella pestis. There are chap-
ters on the protooa and other parasites, on the fungi, and on pathogens of
plants. Should the reader question the omission of a discussion of viruses,
he is reminded that the second symposium was devoted entirely to these.
The emphasis throughout is directed towards the processes and mechan-
isms whereby infectious agents produce their effects on the host, and the
contributions, each by a worker active in the field concerned, not only are
excellent reviews but also contain much new material and fresh speculations.
The organizers of this 5th symposium are to be congratulated for the
program, and the editors especially applauded for the speed with which the
publication has reached us.
PHILIP B. COWLES
ANALYTICAL CYTOLOGY. By Robert C. Mellors. New York, London, The
Blakiston Division, McGraw-Hill Book Company, Incorporated, 1955.
528 pp. $15.00.
Analytical cytology is the acme of a dynamic field which integrates the
most recent investigations of chemistry and physics with cellular morphol-
ogy and physiology. The fields of cytology, histo-chemistry, and cyto-
chemistry are relatively recent in scientific investigation. Therefore, it is
appropriate at this time to incorporate in one volume the most recent
studies of these "infant sciences," especially by an author who in his own
ends avows published articles on the microfluormetric and microspectro-
scopic methods in cytology and cytopathology.
Dr. Mellors has brought together important contributors who are investi-
gative specialists in their own scientific fields. The book is divided into two
main sections: "Methods in the Optical Spectral Region" and "Methods
Using Electrons, Radioactive Isotopes and X-rays." The chapters on the
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optical spectrum describe cytophotometric analyses, histo-chemical and
cyto-chemical staining techniques, contrast, polarizing and fluorescence
microscopy. The application of various forms of radiant energy are
described in the chapters on electron microscopy, radio-autography, histo-
radiography and x-ray diffraction.
Each chapter is well balanced with historical, theoretical, and practical
application of each method. I was especially interested in the interpreta-
tions and future prospects of each system utilized as presented by the indi-
vidual authors. Certainly, there are limitations qualitatively and quantita-
tively applied in each system as discussed by each author. These perplexing
problems add incentive to the scientific investigator. The reader's attention
is caught by the addenda and references listed of literature which appeared
while the book was in publication. The extensive bibliography included after
each chapter is excellent. This is a necessity in such a rapidly progressing,
dynamic science.
The manner of presentation and contents will be particularly appealing to
the research investigator whether at the technician, undergraduate, or
graduate level. The large print, mathematical equations, and chemical
formulae are easily readable. The charts and curves are meticulous in detail.
The diagrams and pictures are good reproductions. The indexing system
and numbering of pages and figures is unique and confusing.
I recommend this book to histochemists, anatomists, pathologists, and
physiologists. Certainly it should be of interest to physicists, chemists,
radiologists, and biological industrial scientists.
ERNEST M. IZUMI
ADAPTIVE HUMAN FERTILITY. By Paul Henshaw. New York, McGraw-
Hill Book Co., Inc., 1955. 322 pp. $5.50.
In Adaptive Human Fertility Dr. Henshaw has accumulated a diffuse
and widely separated potpourri of factual information for the purpose of
explaining the reasons for our rapidly increasing human population and a
rational approach towards its control. His sources extend all the way from
Frazer's Golden Bough (although he does not actually quote from this
anthropological encyclopedia) to the modern population studies of Pearl,
Dublin, and others. The author's apology for the "raison d'etre" of his
monograph is capably summarized at the end of one of his chapters when
he says "The evidence allows no alternatives. It is necessary to conclude
(1) that serious difficulties are arising as a consequence of man's growth in
numbers; (2) that effective fertility guidance is essential if social degrada-
tion and spreading poverty are to be avoided; and (3) that, to a consider-
able degree, man's destiny will be determined by his ability to achieve a
satisfactory relationship between his reproduction powers and his skill in
developing and distributing the materials necessary for life." Dr. Henshaw
very ably presents the conflict between man's biological urge to reproduc-
tion and the obvious necessity for population control. The inherent con-
flicts between these two motivations, on the one hand emotional and on the
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